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Judith L. Wold, PhD, RN, Sharon Chalmers, PhD, and Bryan L. Williams, PhDABSTRACT
Pedia BP, a free smartphone application, was developed to improve evidence-based clinical practice by
simplifying the process of interpreting a pediatric blood pressure measurement. We implemented this
application in 2 international community-based programs in Haiti and the Dominican Republic. During
well-child checks of 389 children, nurse practitioner students observed an increase in the number of initial
elevated blood pressure readings. With the use of health care informatics technology, like the Pedia BP
program, pediatric hypertension may be better interpreted and ultimately managed.
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by-nc-nd/4.0/).ecently, the United States Preventative
Services Task Force reviewed researchRpublished since 2003 to determine
whether there is adequate information to make a
deﬁnite recommendation about whether to screen
for hypertension in children and adolescents. They
concluded that there is not enough information to
weigh the balance of beneﬁts and harms of
screening for hypertension in children and ado-
lescents, and, until further information becomes
available, the health care provider and patient
should make a decision to screen on the basis of
the patient’s speciﬁc situation, such as whether the
child is overweight.1
The younger the children and the more se-
vere the blood pressure abnormalities, the more
likely secondary causes of hypertension are pre-
sent. Due to the epidemic of obesity in youth,
the prevalence of primary pre-hypertension and
hypertension has increased.2 Factors other than
obesity, however, relate to the increase in the
incidence of pediatric hypertension. Recent
longitudinal studies have revealed a correlation
between pediatric blood pressure (BP) and futureThe Journal for Nurse Practitioners - JNP726cardiovascular risk factors in young adults,
independent of body mass index.3
Recent studies have also shown an increasing
number of strokes in children and adolescents. In
2010, 5.2 million strokes occurred in children age
 20 years, and researchers warn that, without
effective global preventative strategies, this ﬁgure
will likely continue to rise.4 There are a number of
reasons why information is unavailable, including the
cumbersome process of interpreting pediatric BP; the
lack of knowledge health care providers have about
correctly taking an accurate BP measurement; and
various factors associated with pediatric hypertension,
such as malnutrition or obesity, genetics, prematurity,
and lifestyle factors.5-7
Errors in measuring BP can directly contribute to
inaccurate diagnosis and treatment of childhood and
adolescent hypertension. Clinical studies have shown
that 35%-60% of health care professionals in the US
measure BP incorrectly.8 For health care providers
to interpret an accurate BP reading in children and
adolescents, the guidelines of the National Blood
Pressure Educational Program should be adopted
in clinical practice. These guidelines call for theVolume 11, Issue 7, July/August 2015
Figure 1. Pedia BP Smartphone Application.following: that the onset of taking a patient’s BP is at
least 3 years of age, unless otherwise indicated; that
BP tables are based on auscultatory measurements;
that the bell of the stethoscope is used; that the
patient avoids stimulants before BP measurement;
that the patient sits quietly for 5 minutes with back
supported, feet on the ﬂoor, and cubital fossa at heart
level; and that the right arm of the patient be used
due to the increased chance of coarctation of the
aorta, with use the appropriate cuff size covering
80%-100% of arm circumference with a width:length
ratio of 1:2.7
HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY CAN HELP
There is an increased need for novel technology
to improve the delivery of patient care. The com-
plexity of the traditional BP tables prompted the idea
of development of Pedia BP. When a child’s BP is
taken, the traditional BP tables, which consist of
1,904 variables developed by the NHBPEP Work-
ing Group on Adolescents and Children and the US
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,7 are
employed to determine hypertension risk and
management. The tables require cross-referencing of
multiple variables, including gender, age, and
height, to determine BP measurement category—
normal, pre-hypertensive, stage 1, or stage 2 (see
Figure 1). On average, consulting the tables takes up
10 of the 15 minutes allotted for the child’s
check screen.
To improve the ease and accuracy of interpreting
a pediatric BP measurement, a free smartphone
application, Pedia BP, was developed. To simplify
this model, a coder was contacted and the tables were
reviewed. Within 3 weeks, at a cost of $1,000, the
Pedia BP was designed. This application is an easy-
to-use tool designed to simplify the process of
interpreting pediatric BP without jeopardizing the
accuracy of BP measurement. The Pedia BP app is
available for download on iTunes for Apple devices
and Google Play for Android devices. Today, there
are > 50,000 users in over 30 countries. To ensure
the accessibility of Pedia BP, the app does not require
internet access and is installed completely in the
mobile device, thus making it ideal for use in
remote locations.www.npjournal.orgThe efﬁciency of the Pedia BP app was evaluated
in a pilot study and is reported elsewhere. During a
child check screens on Hispanic farm worker family
patients located in the US, 30 NP students timed the
use of Pedia BP compared with traditional BP tables.
The results show that it took 75% less time to
interpret a BP measurement with Pedia BP versus
traditional methods.9
IMPLEMENTATION INTO PRACTICE
The aim of this project was to evaluate the ease of
interpretation of pediatric and adolescent BP readings
in a larger number of children. The institutional re-
view board at the lead author’s institution found that
this project was excluded from human subjects review.
NP students used the Pedia BP app in the 1-week
International Alternative Winter Break community-
based program in Haiti and in the Global Engage-
ment program in the Dominican Republic. In Haiti,
the community-based program included 5 primary
care clinical sites (Figure 2). Of the 500 pediatric BP
measurement screens by 13 nurse practitioner
students, 120 Haitian patient variables (gender, age,
height, and BP) were collected and submitted into
the Pedia BP login form. In the DominicanThe Journal for Nurse Practitioners - JNP 727
Figure 2. Hope Bussenius (right corner) with Graduate nursing students using the smartphone Pedia BP app in Haiti.Republic, the program included 4 sites, where a total
of 69 Haitian children and adolescents received
screenings by 15 nurse practitioner students. Of the
69 patients, 66 Haitian patient variables were
collected, interpreted by Pedia BP, and submitted on
the Pedia BP login forms. For both community-
based programs, if patients had elevated measure-
ments, patient education was provided and a follow-
up BP screening appointment was scheduled.
RESULTS
The login forms of 389 children, ages 3-18, were
retrospectively reviewed to determine whether using
the Pedia BP app had an effect on the interpretation
of BP measurements. During the 1-time screenings,
elevated readings were present in 20% of the His-
panic cohort, 50% of the Dominican Republic
cohort, and 40% of the Haitian cohort. The results
present new information on possible risk for pediatric
hypertension in Haiti and Dominican Republic.
In addition, all of the 58 nursing students reported
that the Pedia BP program improved their ability toThe Journal for Nurse Practitioners - JNP728take and interpret a BP measurement and, as a result,
they were more comfortable and conﬁdent. In
addition, they found that using Pedia BP app was
much easier and faster than using the chart and
thus allowed more time to spend with the patient
and family.
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
For over 20 years, nursing students have partici-
pated in the Hispanic farm worker and Haiti
clinical immersion programs. However, before
using the Pedia BP app, the prevalence of possible
pediatric hypertension had not been identiﬁed.
The use of Pedia BP reduced the complexity
involved with using the traditional tables, which
allowed the NP students to interpret BP mea-
surements with ease, efﬁciency, and improved
accuracy. The time saved with the Pedia BP
allowed more time with the children for education
and planning follow-up.9 The implementation
of health information techology, such as Pedia
BP, in the delivery of patient care signiﬁcantlyVolume 11, Issue 7, July/August 2015
simpliﬁes and improves the accuracy of the BP
interpretation process.
Furthermore, the school- and community-based
locations of the 3 cohorts evaluated so far differed in
many ways besides location. Each group had different
diets, resulting in malnutrition to obesity, and
different exercise regimens and access to health care,
prematurity, genetic disposition, socioeconomic sta-
tus, and education. With the high percentage of
abnormal BP measurements and the unknown
common denominator, more research is needed to
determine associated factors and possible
interventions.
The literature supports that more information is
needed about whether to screen for pediatric hy-
pertension. According to Healthy People 2020, HDS
5.2, health care providers should strive to achieve best
evidence-based practice to reduce the proportion of
children and adolescents with hypertension.10 The
Pedia BP app is an easy-to-use and accessible tool for
reducing the complexity of the traditional BP tables,
saving time, improving comfort, increasing conﬁ-
dence, and providing further information to better
weigh the balance of beneﬁt and harm in screening
for hypertension in children and adolescents.
CONCLUSION
With the increased prevalence of pediatric hyperten-
sion, it is important for nursing programs, other related
health care programs, and health care providers to
adopt the latest available technology to improve
evidence-based clinical practice. The results collected
using the Pedia BP app demonstrate that it is a useful
easy-to-use tool that aids with the interpretation of BP
measurement readings by enhancing accuracy,
improving quality and speed, potentially reducing cost,
and relieving stress on the health care provider-patient
relationship. In the past few years, there has been
signiﬁcant new knowledge about pediatric hyperten-
sion; however, more information about BP measure-
ments is needed to aid the US Preventative Services
Task Force in making deﬁnitive recommendations
about whether to screen for hypertension in children
and adolescents. The adoption of health information
technology strategies, like the Pedia BP app, simpliﬁes
interpretation of the BP measurement process and
saves a signiﬁcant amount of time. This combinationwww.npjournal.orgpromotes patient- and family-centered health care and
provides the health care provider with an alternative
method to interpret accurate BP in a timely manner,
which can result in improved BP measurement and
screening recommendations and management of pe-
diatric hypertension in clinical practice. To learn more
about the take2heart Pedia BP Program, please visit
take2heart.com.References
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